Relative to commending DOROTHY BLAS BORJA for her dedicated service to the Civil Service Commission and wishing her well in her future endeavors

WHEREAS, Dorothy Blas Borja was originally employed with the Government of Guam’s Guam Power Authority from 1989 to 1993; and

WHEREAS, Dorothy Blas Borja, first came to the Civil Service Commission on January 10th, 1994 as a Private Secretary to then Executive Director, Eloy P. Haro; and

WHEREAS, Dorothy Blas Borja, whom we affectionately know as “Dot” has three children, namely Michelle, Peter and Perry; and

WHEREAS, Dot was recently engaged to Michael Carlson; and

WHEREAS, Dot’s ability in the work was recognized by her hiring as a Personnel Assistant II with the Civil Service Commission on September 30, 1996; and

WHEREAS, Dot performed her job admirably and professionally; and

WHEREAS, Dot has given her time and energy by volunteering for civic activities such as the Governor’s Employee Recognition Program in 1999; and the island-wide beautification clean-up events; and

WHEREAS, Dot was recently selected by the University of Guam to become a Personnel Specialist I; and

WHEREAS, Dot was always willing to lend a helping hand to any of the staff, professionally or personally, who needed assistance; and

WHEREAS, Dot will be missed professionally, socially, and personally, NOW THEREFORE BE IT

RESOLVED, that the Civil Service Commission hereby commends DOROTHY BLAS BORJA for her dedicated service and significant contribution to the Government of Guam and the Civil Service Commission, and BE IT FURTHER

RESOLVED, that this Resolution be awarded to DOROTHY BLAS BORJA and copies be transmitted to the Governor and Lieutenant Governor and one be retained in the personnel file of DOROTHY B. BORJA.

Dangkulu na si Yu’os Ma’ase, DOROTHY BLAS BORJA.

Duly and regularly adopted this 25th day of May 2004 in the year of our Lord.
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